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Us:ng this we obt�in : 4 :
...... (9) }:ll equa t10n (9) (Table III) Comparison of" ThUD Bubtrnctio:l1 can be :t'e�.lizcu using th6
��uor circuit if by a switchiu� contrul k, (Fig.1) , Then the most siGnificant hit of tile result M1 is seen to be:
for nod<.ii tion
for the r'.ddE:r-
subtr::�cter k=Q for . !).dd k=1 for subtrnc�
:l!"rom (101,0 1),(1�,nnd (13). we Cl:'.ll write the mest signifi cr:.nt bit of the result of t�1e <-.dder-subtr:'.c"{;f::r fl.S
The �dder-subtracter bnsed on the �bovc princi)le h:'.. s be011 conE>tructed using logic lllodules.
li.em�'.rks: -V. e will now comp:?re this cireui t with n negr-.ti va : 6 : iIa.lf addition
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